Recommended Annual Ticketed Event and Meeting List for 2015–2016

The following is a recommended list of preapproved conferences, meetings, ticketed community, and nonpartisan events that Board members are encouraged to attend on behalf of MCPS. The expenditures of these events will be processed and/or reimbursed according to the Board Handbook.

Conferences and Meetings
- Maryland Association of Boards of Education
  - Annual Conference
  - Assorted Seminars
- National School Boards Association
  - Annual Conference
  - Council of Urban Boards of Education (CUBE), Annual Conference
  - Council of Urban Boards of Education (CUBE), Summer Seminar
  - Federal Relations Network (FRN), Annual Conference (limited to 2 Board members)
- MCAAP Summer Conference

Ticketed Events
- Annual Latin Dance Competition—MCPS
- Asian American Education Association—Flavors of Asia
- Asian American Education Association Lunar New Year Banquet
- Committee For Montgomery Legislative Breakfast
- Companies Caring Breakfast
- Hispanic Alliance for Education Dinner
- Identity Annual Celebration
- Linkages to Learning Celebration
- MCAAP Leadership Symposium
- MCABSE Talent Show
- MC Chamber of Commerce Public Safety Awards Luncheon
- MCCPTA Presidents and Principals Dinner
- Minority Legislative Breakfast
- MLK Memorial Breakfast
- Montgomery County Executive’s Ball
- NAACP Freedom Fund Dinner

Given that it is not possible to identify all the events that may occur in 2015–2016, if Board members are interested in attending any other conferences, meetings, ticketed, community, or nonpartisan events, they must seek preapproval.